
Sfjtfc, Ont Thousand and Fifty Pounds Royal Exchange 
-Assurance Stick, Forty Sharti in the London Assurance, 
fifty Poundt per Annum Long Annuity, and Twenty 
Thames Water Shares, being Part if the Estates ef Sir 
"John Fellow ts, Bart, the fate Sub-Govenlour of the ftid 
Cimpany, and of Charles Joye, Eff, the late Deputy* 
Governour, und alfi if Sir Lambert Blaekvcll, Ban. 
Sir William Chapman, Kt. and Bart. Robert Chester, 
JE/IJ; Francis Haves, Efa; Sir John Lambert, Bart, de-
teased, and William Tittard, Esq; late DireBort ofth 
said Cimpany, and also Mr. Rvbcrt Kitigkt, tht late 
Cashire if the said Company. 

Advertisements. 

^
"*Obesold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of 

Chancery, beioie James Lightboun, Esq; one of the 
*Mafters of the laid Court, an Exchequer Order for Payment 
of an Annuity of 45 1. and also a Moiety Of Smother Exche 
quer Older for Payment of an Annuity of i41- Particulars 
whereof may be had at tbe said Mailer's Chambers in Lin-
c61»i's-rnn. . 

FOR Sale \>y the.Candle, 8n Thursday the 2,3d f nftant, at 
Lloyd's Coffee-house in Lombard ftieet, at Six a-Clftck 

in the Afternoon, (only one Cask of Wine irt a Lot} viz. s8 
Pipes of excellent new White Malinlby Madera "X*im-s, rich 
and racy, of a most delirious Taste and curious Flavoiir, an 
entire Parcel, just landed, now in a Wai chouse up one Pair of 
Stairs fronting the Tharhes dt Bear-Key. NB. There will bc 
nomoic Malniley Madera Winks imported this Yeir. To 
be seen and tasted this Day and To-morrow, from 8 t o i , 
a'nd fiom 2 to S, an.l Thuifdn-*' fas above) till the Time of 
Sale. To be fold by John Welch, stroller. 

TO be loid, pursuant to a Decree of the Court of Exche
quer belore John Ha]ding, Esq;Deputy ilemembran-

eerofthVsaidColiit, at bis Oftce fti the lnnt*r Temple, the 
Mannor and Liprdthip of Sutt6n StlrrMy, in the County of 
Worceftei, with the Denielne Lands, Copyhold and Leasehold 
festaies thereunto belonging, with a good Mannor House 
«nd Out-houses, J I Paddock with about 50 Head of Deer. 
Fishponds, &c. Paiticulais at large may be bail at the said 
•Office. 
> T ~ O be sold together, by the Assignees under a CommilTion 

J of Bankrupt awarded against Girif&e Notris, ot Great 
Chelsea, in the County os Middlesex, Gardiner and Chapman, 
a Leasehold Ellate, about 4*; Years to come, consisting of 
Ground Rents and several neW-biiilt Brick Messuages, well 
Tenanted, ot th£ dear yearly Value of 10S 1. or theieabouts. 
TaVticulais of the Estate ma/be had of Mr. John Tovey; At
torney at Law, in Lancaster Court in the Strand. And all 
Persons indebted to tbe Eftate of the said George Noiris, are 
fjereby desiied torthwith to pay Inch Debts to the said Mr. 
Trttæy, or th^y will be sued without further Notice. 
*~T~0 be sold, pursuant toa Den-ee of the High Court of 

| Chancei y, before MarlcTttiiifton, Est)-, one rtf the Ma
ftersof the said Court, a Third Part ofthe Lordlhip of Ches
terton, in the County of Huntingdon, of about the Value 
of 3401. per Annum, beihg neat a nhvigable River, with a 
•fine Filhery thereilnto belong'ngj aboliC four Miles from the 
City of Peterborough, and fix Miles from Stamford,. Particu-
Jars-of the said Eftate maybe had at the said Master's Cham-
Ijer? in Symond'-Inrt, Chamfery-lane t 

WHqreas-a Commission of BanknipC \*ar lately dwdfded 
againft Jrthn Lowe, of Cannon-street, London, Ha

berdaslier of Hard Ware : This is to givg Notice, that the 
said Commiflion is superseded under the Great Seal of Great 
Biitain. 

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankmpt is awarded againft 
Gyles-Sma t, of theCity ot* Gloucefter, Hosier, and 

ht being declared a.Bankrupt 5 is hereby required to suiren
der himself to the Commissioners .on t1he Sth, ioth and aoth 
of June next, at Two in the Afternoon, at the House known 
by the Name efthe New Inn in the Nbrth-gate-ftrtet, in the 
City of Gloucester 5 atthesecc-nd of whjch Sittings the Cre
ditors are to come prtpared tq prove their Debts, pay Con
tribution-Money, and chuse Allignees. And all Persons in
debted to the said Bankrupt,-or that havte any Goods or 'Ef
fects of his in cbeir Hands, are tii give Notite thereof to 
Mr. Nathaniel Lye, Attorney at La*w, in Gloucester. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded agaihft 
Robert Brown., late of Cow-Lane, in the Parisli of St. 

Sepulchre's, London,Victualler, and he being declared a Bank
rupt •*, is hereby required to surrender himielf to the Commif
lioners onthe s8th Instaht, and oh th<**4th and 26th of June 
next, at Three in theAfternoon, (it Guildhall, london 5 at 
the second 0} which Sittings thc Creditors are to come pre

pared to prove their Debts, .pay Contribution-Money, and 
ehufe Assignees. And all Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are to give Notire 
tljereof to Mr. Maxwell,'AttOvhay, in Clifford's-Inn, Lon
don. 

TT7Hcrea$,a Commission of Bankrtipt is awarded againft 
VV Heniy Downer, of E'Jgwoi th, in the County bt hl.\As-

dlesev, Baker, and he being declaied a Bankrupt j is heieby re* 
quired to fun ender himself tp the Cbmmiiiioners on the-s7tlt 
Instant, and on the 6th and soth ot June next, at Tnreti 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lonaon 1, ac thfc. ibcond 
of whi<*tt Sittings che Creditors are to come prepaied to 
proie their Debts, pay ConcribuCion-Money, and ehufe As
signees. And all Peisons indebted to the said Bankrtipt, or 
Chat ha\eany Goods or Effects ofhis in their Hands, me 
to gne Notice to Mr. Blount, Attoiney, in Uxbridge*. 

W Hereas a Commiflion of Bankiupt is awarded againll 
Henry Wiight, of Southwcale, in tlje Ceiyityj of 

Essex, Victualler, and he being declared >a Bankrupt ; is 
heieby required to surrender himielf Co Che Cominiisioners 
on the 29th Instant, and on the 5th and soth of June next, 
at Thiee in tbt .Afternoon, at Guildhall, London 3 at che 
Second of which Sittings the Creditors kre Co comeprepared 
Co prove Cheir Debts, pay Conti ibution-Money, and chuse; 
Assignees. And all Pei Ions indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any Goods or ""Effects of hi*, in their Hands, 
are desired to giveNotice to Air. John King, Attorney, in 
Ratcliffc-Highway. 
t j r Hereas a Commiflion of Barrkmpt is awarded against* 
W John Peter Senesse, of LotadoA, Merchant, and lie being 

declaied a Bankrupt ; is heieby required to surrender him
self to the Cqniinillioners oh the -sOtli Instant, and on the 6ih 
and $oth of June next, at Thiee in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London < at the fiist of wbich Sitcings the Credi
tois aie to come piepaied to pi one their Debts, pay Contri* 
bution Money, and chui'e Aflignees. All Persons indebted-' 
to thi* said BSnkmpt, or that have any Goods or Effects - of 
hi? in their Hands, are desiied to give Notice thereot to Mr. 
Biitl*r, Attorney, in Ang(.l-Conrc in Throgmoitort-Stieec, 
London. 
VI j tiire-ts a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
»'*/ Jacob Peloquin, of che City of Bristol̂  Meichant, 

and he being declared a Bankrupt ; ishereby iequired to 
surrender himself to the Commiilioners on tlie 247.11 fii-
ftant, and on the i^thand soth of June nexi, at Ten in 
the Forenoon, at the Elephant Coffee-House in All Saints-
Lane, Biiftol; ac thc second of which Sittings thc Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribu
tion-Money, and chuse Aifgnees. 

W Hereas Charles Drupe?, of St. J4tfies Westminster, in 
thc County of Middlesex, Chapman, hath surren

dred himfelf, (pursuant to Notice) and been twice exami
ned ; This is to give hJotise that he will atteiid the •Commis
sioners on the jd of Jiipe next, at Thre£ in the Afternoan,-
at GuiWhall, London, to finilh his Examination $ when aiid 
wheie the Creditors are tocome prepared to piove thejt 
Debts, pay (Jbnti ibution Money, ahd aflent to ot disierrr 
fi-om the Allowance of his Certificate. 

TH E Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded againft Jerefnidh Whitiriarih, of Long-lane, Lon

don, Warehouseman and Factor, intend to meet ort th'e 
soth of June next, at 'f'hrce In the Afternoon, at Gnild
hall, London, in order to niitke a Dividend of the* said 
Bankrupt's Eftate •• when and where the Creditors who have 
not already proved their Debts,*and paid Qontributjon-Money, 
are toeome prepared to do the fame, orthey will be exclu-* 
ded the -Jenefit ofthe said Dividend. 

TH E Commiilioners ina renewed"Commission of Bank
rupt awarded against Peter Nicholson, of Cro-An Yard, 

near the Royal Exchange, London, Woollendioper, intend 
to meet on the sth of June -next, At Three ih the After
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order ro makea Dividend, 
ofthe said Bankrupt's Eftate v w h e n and wbe"re the Creditors 
who have not alieady proved their Debts ^nd paid then Con
tribution-Money, aie to come prepared to do the fanle, ot 
they vo'l be excluded the Benefit qf the said pividend, 
"t if 7 Hereas the acting Commissioners in a* Comiflission of 
VV Bankrupt awarded againit Nidiilas Giay, late ofthe 

parish of St. Sepulchres London, Citizen and Haberdalher**, 
did certify fo the Right honourable Thomas Earl ef Mac
clesfield, late Lord Higti Chancellour of* Great Britain, thai; 
thesaid Nicholas Gray.-had in nil Things conformed bimlelf 
according to the Directions of thescveraiActs of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts 5. TJ)is is to give Notice, thac 
his Certificate will be aUtlWed; and Confirmed as the said^ 
Acts direct, unless Cause be shewn to tbe Contrary on or* 
before the ioth of June next. 

WHereas the acting CommnTioners in a Commifliqn of 
Bankrupt awarded againft Joseph Greenhill, Jate of 

Weftbury Leigh.in the County of Wilts, Mercer, siavererrified 
to t*ftc Right Hononriible PeCer Lord King, Baron of Otkham,. 
Lord liigh Chancellout of Greac Bricain, that the said Joseph, 
Greenhill hath in all Things confermed himself according to* 
the Directions ofthe several Acts of Parliament made concer
ning Bankrupts ; This 1s to giye .Notice, that Ms- Certificate 
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, un« 
'fiii Cause be Ihewn t? the contrary on or beforethe iotb cf 
June next 

Pi-itttecJ bf S. Buckiej irt Jmen-Corner. 172& 


